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Np Commissions in Heaven.
We imagine that no buck soldier, either here or beneath the

Flanders tields, give* one hoot about all this, but as a nation of free¬
men the rest of us are somewhat concerned over this proposed divi»
lion of tbe graves of the soldiers in France.

It is proposed to bury the officers in one set of plots, and the pri¬
vates and non-coms in others.

Certain of our high military minds may have revamped the scrip¬
tures so they now. are assured of two separate and distinct resurrec¬
tions. One on Friday for the officers, hours from eleven to three; and
another/for the buck privates, early Monday morning following; aft¬
er the last of the sacred spirits of the official caste have passed over
'.he Styx and taken up their allotted abodes.

Maybe they are going to have two or three distinct heavens for
'he various branches and personnel ol the service.

And doubtless they don't worry about hell because in their judg¬
ment most buck privates will go there, and any place a buck private
is will be hell enough for the unfortunate shave-tail who misses the
-norc ethereal officers' mess. Our opinion, and it is that of 99 per cent
¦>f the American people, outside the War Department, is that the fight-
rg officer can be honored in no greater degree than to be buried
? the midst of the men who fought and died with him, and who fol-
¦wed him, or preceded ».im, right up lo the gates of heaven with-

¦tit missing a step.
And we imagine that the average worth-while officer holds with

The buck private, doubtless, is not greatly worried over the offi-
<r'» absence from his private graveyard, in life he regarded officers
s necessary, but none the less unmitigated, evils; and in death, if he
¦others at all about it, he would just as soon they hid the gold laced
entlemen, we believe they still use dress uniforms at military funerals
nowhere else, as far away as possible.
But as a nation standing for ideals of equality, of freedom, of

;iving every man his aue reward we can make no distinction in death
.rtwecn officers and men; the officers, if they were good ones, were
nen and the Great Father won't look for the commission papers when
Se gathers heroes to his heart.

Thefcdea that officers are a caste apart brought Germany most of
1er troubles; now is a good time to bury that impression, and in
'.'landers is a good burial place.

Thr President, too ill to labor, must nevertheless attend great
-Julies because well and robust men have no sense of duty.

What doth it profit us to make peace with Germany if we can't
make peace amone, ourselves?

Urn reason «a hy we are short of sugar is because wr have been
at -uch p.-.ins to see that Europeans were better supplied ihsn ever
before in their lives.

Art and Booze.
Joseph Pennell, the illustrator, says that without alcoholic drink

there will be no art or poetry in America.
Three great American poets were drinkers and to excess.
One of them was Edgar Allan Poe.

I But all abstained for very long periods and did all theic work dur»
ing a total state of sobriety.

One of Poe's friends once said of him: "One drink with him
was like hitting a fine Swiss watch with a hatchet."

Another of this group said himself that a drink of whisky made
any man witlj an imagination feel too good to do any work.

Walt Whitman, and whom the wets may claim not to be a poet,
was a drinker to a moderate degree in early years, but he was a
physical giant and said that liquor had little or no effect upon him,írfí that he cared nothing for it.

\ great American novelist and playright quit drinking at his
-.odi year, wrote his drink confessions for a national magazine and
has since done what all critics agree to be his best work.

Hdwin Booth, tlie actor, was a periodical drinker in his early
rareer, but like the three poets first mentioned, was incapable of any
"-»ntal concentration after one drink of brandy.

Three great American architects were drinkers
One was an epicurean drinker who brought on a physical malady

as the result of it and from which he died in the middle of a very
brilliant career.

The two others were periodical drinkers. One did his best and
most important work previous to his ¡2d year and before he became
t drinker«

The third was so unreliable in the matter of his engagements that
he could not practice his art independently, but remained in the em¬
ploy of other architects. While he personally designed many im¬
portant structures in this country, including one of the two most
successful buildings of the Chicago World's Fair, yet he never re-
reived fan public credit tor them.

We «re inclined to think that belief in drink as an aid to artistic
production is a delusion. *

Its effect on the quality of art is highly questionable and it has
certainly added nothing to the quantity of art.

You can tell this is a democracy by the fact that everybody
not in authority knows precisely how the situation should be handled.

There are two things you can da»<to help matters. You can keep
your mouth very, very quiet, and saw wood like a house afire.

Strange how all these Italian patriots gathered arms and troopsfor conquest without the knowledge of the government.

Beauty and Brains.
An eastern man asked a lot of New York women whether they'd

¦ alhrr be beautiful or clever.
^_

You know what their verdict was. Being clever they chose
beauty.

And the mere-man said: "I told you so!"
That's how much mere man knows about, the subject under dis¬

cussion. He believes, always has, and doubtless always will, that
woman must be beautiful or clever.

As a matter of fact she is clever and beautiful.
Being beautiful doesn't make it impossible for her to be clever.

Nor does the possession of brain power make her less beautiful.
Some of the most famous women on the pages -of history were the
most beautiful and the cleverest of their times.

Oh, no. Mister Man, woman doesn't have to choose between
beauty and brains! She can have both!

>The story that 55 senators have agreed on a set of reservations
¡s encouraging. We were beginning to think it impossible for
-najority in .-Vmerica to agree on anything. .

There is one consolation about the general situation It »hows us;
is meant by the assertion that something or other has gone to'

de-mnition bow-wow»..

NEW YORK CITY
By 0. 0. McflTTYRE

New TorV-Oet. î».. >

For five year» no».

I'v» owned a yachting cap.

But the nearest.

I ever «ot to yachting.

Was the »taten Island ferry.

Until 1 met A. M. Andrews.

Who 1» a banker.

And ha» money.

And a h use yacht

And I hinted around.

Until he asked m».

To take a little cruls».

»And I got out the cap.

And a pair of wntte pant. ,

Ana on my way.

Up to tlie yacht pier.

Some lowbrow truck driver.

Took a look at me.

And yelled:

"Hello! Willie off the pickle boati"

And being quick at repartee.

I yelled: "1» that so."

And I had him good.

And when I Rot to the pier.
.

There were a lot of peuple.
Including a theological student.

..

With hoot-owl glaseen.

And we started tacking.
Whatever that Is.

Up and down the sound.

And suddenly It got dark.

And the wind blew.

And lightning flashed

And I told Mr. Andrew».

If it was all right with him.

Td like to get off.

1 liad an «engagement.

But he »aid the ocean.

Wa» entirely too choppy.
To land Just then.

And I Mid OV
And the yacht began to rock.

And dip away down

And the theological »tudent.

Ruehed up to the »Hipper.
And »aid: "I· It dangerou»?"
And the »kipper looked serious.

And said at any moment.

We might all be.

On our way to Heaven.

And the theological student.

Clasped hi» hand».

And »aid: "Ood forbid!"

And Just then.
We hit against the pier

CLICKS FROM THE KEYS.
Philadelphia.Delegate» to Interna¬

tional Trade Conference Inspect indus¬
tries here.

Büs-r-os Aires..Water in harbor re¬
cedes ten feet a» result of windstorm.
Shipping slightly damaged.
Durham. N. C.Twelve alleged boot¬

leggers arreste«!, on» of them being a
woman 65 year» of »gs.

I'tica. N. Y..Six pickets snd three
policemen hurt when striking textil»
workers anil r*oll«e clash, policemen
usin*- guns »nd club».
Lancaster. Pa.«'larence de Vaux

Royer. violinist, one of founders of
Philadelphia -symphony Orchestra,
dies.
Durham. N. C.F. C. Go»». 50, in¬

surance collector, kille«! by Seaboard
»«»Iteli engine.
New Tork..Herbert Hoover declare»

heart of American people Just aa sound
today as when »wakened to responsi¬
bilities by Roosevelt.
New Orleans..Iaongshoremen strike

prevent» unloading of Ifw.or-rt sacks of
Cuban raw susar.
Rome. Cïa..Maas meeting on Novem¬

ber "* will end campaign for lion,'»1*
endowment of Shotter College, Baptist
Institution.
Richmond. Va..Joseph Rivi. Balti¬

more, sentences! to serve three months
In Jail and pay $300 for bringing liquor
Into Virginia.
Sacramento..Gov. W. D. Stephen»

Issue» call to fourteen governors ask-,
Ing ratification of auffrage amend¬
ment.
Grand Rapid», Mlch.-Negro problem

discussed by council of Congregation-,
allst».
Mobile.Undetermined damage done

by fire at Alabama Drydock and Ship¬
building Company today.

OPHELIA'S SLATE.
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LIQUOR LID IS ON;

SENATE DEFEATS
VETOBY WI.ISON

C-ONTIX1JBD KROM PAGE OXK.

motion by Senator Sterling, of ¡South
Dakota, »mo was In charge of the
bill, to have the veto message given
consideration by the Senate. On this
rull-i'Hll the Senate decided 43 to IS,
to lav aside the treaty long enough
to yote on the prohibition measure.
Senator Unfferwoori »aid the reason

the President vetoed the bill was be-
« ause tbe friends of nstion-wide pro¬
hibition broke faith with the country.
He said:

Say» Dry» Brake Faith.
"They proclaim«·! to the country

that, they were not In fsvor of the
drastic destruction of private prop¬
erty. Later they proposed to wilte
Into the staune books nation-wide
prohibition without waiting for the
Constitutional amendment to take ef¬
fect_They raised the < ry that the
safety of th» young men in the army
was menaced; the country sustained
that etintention and Congress yield¬
ed and passed the desimi legisla¬
tion."
Senator Underwood added that the

Attorney General ia going ahead to
enforce the war-time act. saying:
"He is going ahead J«ist the »«me

as if there would be no démobilisa-
tion. The good faith of thia tranaac-
tion »hould be carried out. The»e
people in thia business should be
«riven an opportunity to wind up their
business and save their property. The
Preaident Is right In saying there
should be no clause for war-time pro¬
hibition in the Constitutional en¬
forcement measure."
Senator Sheppard resented the

charge that the prohibitionist»
had broken faith In the mat¬
ter, and insisted that there are
no property righüs In liquor. To this
Senator Thoma» of Colorado/ replied
that it was "the plainest principle
of abstract justice to protect the
owners of liquor against confiscation
of their property."

? Phelsa Speaks.
The charge of bail fsith was re¬

peated l>y Senator Phelsn of Cali¬
fornia, who said the prohibition
amendment provided a year'» grace
for the men In the liquor saisines»
and this was taken away from them
by the war-time prohibition enforce¬
ment measure. He declared the per¬
iod should not be abridged.
Senator Spencer of Missouri insist¬

ed that the necessity for war-time
prohibition has ended and that Ihe
President »houli at one» declare the
army demobilized. Senator Norrls of
Nebraska took issue with Senator
Spencer on this point and declared
that the s-aj- Is technically »till on.
«nd that the President hss no au-

tliorily to Issue a proclamation sus-

HOROSCOPE.
« RllM'«lltl, OITORKn I». Iti·.
(Cop-natrt, IS·», lay Iti» McClnis Nempaptr

83-ndf-ste.)
Astrologer» read this as a fortunate

day, for the Sun, Saturn and Mars are
all in benefic aspect.
It is a rule under which to make

great plans tor future business or
commercial activities. '

Those who bear national responsibil¬
ities »re subject to the best possible
direction. They have the augury ot
high achievement which · -»111 gain
credit with the people.
Congre-fa comes under a planetary

goverrment that will enable It to ac¬
complish more than It has accomplish¬
ed In recent months. Bitter contests
will be temporarily suspended during
this »way of the stars, but th» lull I»
held fo presase a storm of oratory and
a national sensation.
Real estate »hould be active at this

time. It I» a lucky day for selling.
Agata »oldie--» have a favorable fore¬

cast, and It would seem that they are
to benefit fr>m delayed condition».
A partial eclipse of the Moon next

menth, fallin;- In the second decan of
Taurus Is said to cause barrenness In
certain agricultural districts and a
great scarcity Of seed».
The death of a Queen M foretold by

astrologers. This may take place be-
fore the holidays.
The eclipse of the Moon ia read as

presaging new trouble for Ireland,
which will alao suffer from conditions
that destroy crops.
-All the signs seem to forecast extra¬
ordinary calamities in lh» Weit In¬
dies, which will suffer severely during
the winter, according to London oc¬
cultists.
California ta subject to a sway that

secme. to Indicate a winter of pros.
perlty. although There may be a fall¬
ing off of tourist travel, owing to the
»Inister »Ign governing railways.
Persons whose blrthdste it Is have

the promise of an active and pros-
perous year. Women should be care-
fui In making new .acquaintances.Children born on this day probablywill be exceedingly energetic. These
.ubjecta of Scorpio usually succeed atIan «arly aga.

pending the war-time act until the
w«r us legally terminated.
Senator Fall pointed out that Ren·

¿tto» Norrit. waa in error becauee
¦Germany in actually trading with the
«Hied countries «nd the tradlng-with-
the-encmy act haa been suspended
by the President. The Ma tu* of
peace 1* now cxlftlng. Senator Kail
declared.
After the vote had been taken Sen¬

ator Penrose of Pennsylvania Issued
a statement In which he said that
the action of Congreaa "conatftutes
a humiliating rebuff to the Presi¬
dent, particularly because of the
manifest Insincerity of hi* method-«."
He aald that the President's refi.-*·».I
to lift the ban was m«*rel> to force
the Penate Into ratifying the treaty-.

ASSERTS AIR SERVICE
RAPIDLY DECLINES

The demoraliaation of the American
Air Service due to the failure of Con¬
gress to appropriate money for Its
development «?.« sternly commented
upon In the Senate yesterday by Sena¬
tor Wadaworth» of New Tork. chair¬
man of the «Military Affaira Commit¬
tee.
The Senator declared that within

eighteen months there will not be a
servIoaaWe plan« In the poaaeaston of
the government, and that at the pres¬
ent time it would not be possible to
put three squadrons of planes in the
air if their aervlces were needed.

PURELY PERSONAL
Mrs. Noble J. Wilt, who h.s been

visiting her steter. Mrs. T. CMbtaon.
of Charlotte. ?. G. hs» returned to
lrer apartment In the Rochelle.
MU» Iva Dutte of Gadsden. Ala.,

left for home the first «¡tf -ehe week
after s brief vlatt to the family of
John M. Younii, In CoTT*oran street.
Harold Tomlin. of the chief clerk's

office. Interior Department ha. re-'
turned to duty after sn absence of
two B«a*BB*s on account of illnes».
C, R. Trowbridfte. Inspector. Inter¬

ior Deperì ment, i» here on official
busines».
MaJ. i'iilirs, of Queens Hospital.

Sidcup. KiiRlaml. who is in Wash-
| InaTton. dHI«ered a laeture on-plastic
work at Hi" Atmy Medical School
yesterday afternoon.
Psul Bryan Newman of I«afayette.

Ind.. lia." accepted a position tn the
Treasury Pcpartment.

Col. .nd Mrs. T. Mill, Mr».%H B.
H. Hewlett «nd Col. A. V.ta»»«*UtinK'
'ton. all of London, arrlvt-d nor**· yes¬
terday and «re at the. New Wlllaru.

Col. V. S. Hurban, new attach"
of the C'serho-Slovakle légation, »n-
t»rt«ined at luncheon at th» N'« w
Willard in celebration of the Hist
anniversary of the founding of
Cxerho-Plovakis.

Mrs. George D. Prstt. of New
York, i» at the New Wlllsrd for a
few day«.

Mr. «nd Mrs. W. R. Olive. Mr.
and Mr». B. lì. Lathburg. and Mrs.
I«. M. Siever. of Phil.delphl.. arc at
the New Willard.
Mr. and Mr.. Max Layard. of

Paris, who have Just com. to the
United States, are at the New Wil¬
ly rii
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Desio, of

San Franr*»»o. ar. visiting Mr.
Desio'.» parents at 1&*8 Wyoming
avenue northwest.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Helth. 2100 is

street northwest, have returnetj
from a trip through the Far East.
G. H. Marquard, 1821 Monroe

street northwest, has returned from
France, where he served as a T. M.
C. A. secretary.

Gen. C. T. Menoher, 1723 S street
northwest, has returned from a trip
to Kelly Field. Texas.
Mr.. J. H. Merriam, 1S2S I street

northwest. Is visiting relatives at
Wellington. Va.

Mrs. C. B. Howry, 1402 Massachu¬
setts avenue northwest, is busy
with plans for th. Trinity Commu-
»»··»» Hou»» ball, Thursday.

"BaïER CROSS" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

"B.y.r Tablets of Asparln" to To*
genuin, must be marked with th.
safety "Bayer Cross." Always buy
an unbroken Bayer package which
contains proper directions to safely
ielleve Headache, Ttoothacbe, Ear¬
ache. Neuralgia, Colds and pain.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but
a few cent» at drug .tor...larger
packages also. Asperln Is the trsae-
mark of Bay«r Manufacture ot Mon·» |.«»aiiAüidest.r of BalleyUcaclcl. 'mwumaM

JUST IN FUN
There I» no msj-i In the world but

something Improves In hi» »oui from
the moment he loves.-Maeterllnck.

There Is a pleasant way of telling
the worst of any man. The family of
Spike Cobb, the highwayman who
was hanged, inseribed on hi» tomb¬
stone: "He died of the »ore throat In
th« prime of life snd In the midst
of »n active csreer.".Sir Richard
Cooke.

"I súpose you never saw coffee like
that before." boasted the boarding-
house lady, proudly. "Oh, gosh."
ejaculated the tsar-hardened »tar
hoarder. The Argoane wa» full of
It."-The Home Sector.

Whatever became of the old-fish
toned fellow who took two spoonful«
of augai In hi« coffee?.Detroit New».

Where wa» Moses when the letter
went out? Plotting in the Senate with
Lodge, no doubt..Louisville Cour.er-
Journal.
_
-

FACE DISFIGURED
FO« TWO YEARS

im% . .»-

ScalyltchyPlacesFurnedto
Blisters. Cut icura Heals.
"Scaly, Itchy ? »ce» befan on mytace snd tl-st-n they turnad to blisters.

My »kin was sore snd red, and it
burned and itched till I scratched so
that my (ace was me »olid eruption.I could not ak-erp, and my (ace arm»
disfigured fortwo*. ear». Thistrouble
Usted nearly five year*.

"I got a free sample of Cuticur».
I used h with »uc.i (rood result» that
I purchased more. Three cakes of
Cuticur» Soap and three boxes of
Cuticur» Ointment healed." SignedEdward Oler, R. F. D. 4, Oldfort.
Tenn., Mar. II, 1919.
These fragrant emollients are all

you need for all toilet pui-po·»-«.
Ssaa 2Sc. Oiat-asst XC aad SO». Tslcaa»2*c Sold throughout th» world. Forrumple lach trot »ddrea· : "Catatara Lam-«ravarta». Datât. H. Masses. Maaa.**«¦nCul·».,» Soar aa.... « ,l»..l ma.

WHAT QUALITIES WOMEN
MOST ADMIRE IN MEN

By DOnOTrTr DIX
Th. World*. Highest Put ,Wo-

Wrttsjr.

Not Ion-, ago a tonili wrote a tat¬
ter to the Mayor .»kins ill. Hooor*·
usaistance In getting . huaband. She
didn't mm very critical about ttve
man*, qu.Hnctions a. a life psruier.
except In one particule ? She arati
th.t ah. wanted aa a husband a m·,

terful man. and one who would l*o»»
her.
There »poke the ? rime »ai «mm«.

the woman who reverted «sack to hui
».iceetrees whp was won by brut.
strength, and who wor»hit'ped In«
.er who dragged her by her lovely
J hair from her own cave to h··.

»here .he lived ever after In fearful
happiness of his big .tick with knob»
on It.
The one quality through .11 th.

ages with which men have been atu.
to conjure women ha» Uen strength.
and this Is true whether the »treni-th
is mental or physical, or uatssl fur
t-oo.1 or evil.
Th.t ig why refined, gently born .nd

re.rej ladle, have eloped with double
tinted, bull-nexrked prise lightera. «and
husky stable men. and ch.ufteurs, and
why sweet. Innocent, pious Sunday
vchool teacher, fall tei love with the
.imitisi» they are trying to reform.
Women «admire men who know how

to do things from the binimi to theI littlest; who are adequate to every si«-
nation, men v.-ho can conduct . big
business or order s good dinner; men
who an protect s «mua from d.n-
ger with their own good right arm.
or pick out the right seat, at the
theatre.
On the other hand, there i« no other

i'u.lily in a man that a woman de¬
spises ms she doe» weakness. A man
might commit every crime on th.
. alendar and not be .. loathsome ,n
a wom.n'. eye. a. he Is when he Is
»imply no account «nd Inetncient To
'-» a weakling without the stamina
to even put up a Hatit with life is th«
»in of »Ins to a woman.

<Jf course women do fsll In lo»e
_

I

.tfal

with » eak raes aad ia»nj tbesa. ba)
the Urve tha* saak »ipi» gtv* sact
men 1» not the «Sal lave sf a a-eaaru
for bar taste li te the pvtrm*·. tea««»
protective lave that a mother *"*»· *

her sMMy child for whoa* «h*Ha»tw
Ing» -rh* arast tornar b* «aakta-, e*
ctisss even ta herself Th* a «ami
srho msrry weak m*a ar» .»«ear-tab.:
the « «amen sun whom rh* matara*
¦satinet I* over-Mow» ingly «trap».
Unfortunate:*. howavae. smkaa»

»nd huifiHHy seldom go band Mi hanc
and the ma« orno aa-ssunu u, not h
ing »way from horn» general'« foal

| «-»lied upaa to a*.ri himself by bees,
tyrannical at harn*, so the «roman >n
marrte» th« mas because rh.. -a marr. ,(or him t» rory «pt to end up ·"
being sorry for herself. «

Those marriages turn eut beat ?
which the women begin» ever*' *ea
Utiee with. "Jab* mn."

^wt Tree·· Under Unet
In ¦ town north of KHvolsk, Msoe

_

doni«, there i» s tunnel built by Maek I
lenssn for the transport at ton of hi
I troops, safely »nd nnaeen. under th
River Verdsr. At the entrano* ef ? hi '

tunnel tbe Gtstrrnas genersl placad ? f
Itablet reading: Will «m. kin« o
¦ Pruseis snd Emperor of Qtimaay. ee
(lin-i hi» troo|«a to die thi» tanne
i-I».«."
A »hort v/lnle sgo s Eietvrh gene· »

placed «nother tablet neu to th
Msckeaeen tablet. It reeds: "Th
French Uen. d'Eapersy. «-ommaadiai
'the allied troop· in the Orient, gas
orders te h.a troops te dut out th'
Boches from thi» tunnel.IMI.'.Kaa
aaa City Star.

A LINE 0' CHEER
EACH DAY 0" 1?? YEAR

t. «Mia Is »a*H»l. ?»a» a

ACTI©".
1 hope the while I Uve
Whatever »torrn» »te br-es'in»*.

If It be TAKE or GIVE.
I'll find there'· something d<una-

*

I want a life of SNAP.
E'en though the way be duety.

And not a final lap
With hinges that are rusty.

tCspviiftit, I*t* hr TV M«*C*arr Ne»

-

PLEASE ANSWER
THE

Cry of Humanity
FOR

Bread and Joy-'
And Smiles-
More Smiles-
Yes, Life Itself

Thru a Donation to Trinity
Community House

GIVE
AHD BE GLAD

Send Your Subscription to

1401 F Street N. W.
Roy L. Neiihauser, Treas.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT,
Hoeergjy ClUb-TB··.

ROUND ROBBINS,
Ch.ineai of Etecntivf Cossgutter

Mercer Motors Co.
announce the appointment

of
MR.C.L.GuYivfÀN

*» to

asAssistant
General *Manager


